[Reasons for turning to healthcare services outside of own area of residence: a study among patients of the AV1 Local Health Unit in Italy].
In this study, 552 patients from the AV-1 Local Health Unit, who accessed healthcare services outside of their own area or region of residence ("intra- and extra-regional mobility") were interviewed by their general practitioner. The aim was to describe the healthcare "mobility" phenomenon and the reasons patient resort to it. Most cases involve patients who turn to healthcare services outside their local area but within their own region of residence (intraregional mobility). On the other hand cases that involved "extraregional mobility", that is involved patients who accessed healthcare services outside their own region of residence , occurred in Basilicata, Puglia, Emilia Romagna and Lombardia. Reasons given by patients for this choice are, in order of importance: prestige of a specific hospital or hospital department, trusted physician working in a given hospital, disease severity, specialist advice, reduced waiting times, friends' or relatives' suggestions, better hospital services, lack of trust in healthcare services provided locally, advice given by general practitioner.